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Office Executive

lchok
Ne

IFQ NO: t1
Second Date ofPu

t.:
:2076101105

The Lisankhu Pakhar Rural Municipality invites sealed

delivery of Steel Tubular Pole.
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Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the Bidding Documents at the office of Lisankhu Pakhar

Rural Municipality, Attarpur, Sindhupalchok'

A comptete sef of Bidding Documents may be purchased from the office by eligible Bidders on the submission

of a written apptication, along with the copy of company/firm registration certificate, and upon payment of a non-

refundabte fee of NRs. 1O0O.OO till2076/01/20 during office hours.

sea/ed bids must be submitted to the office, Lisankhu Pakhar Rural Municipality, Attarpur, sindhupalchok by hand

on or before 12:00 hrs on 2076/01/22 Bids received after this deadline will be reiected.

The bids wil be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at 13:00 Hrs on 2076/01/21

at the office of Lisankhu paknar Rural Municipatiiy, Attarpur, sindhupatchok. Bids must be valid for a period of

4s days after bid opening and must be accompanied-by a bid security amounting to a minimum of Nrs 35,000, which

shatt be vatid for so aa,ii oevond the vatidity period orine nia . ff bidder wlshes to submit the cash security, the cash

shoutd be deposited inbeposit nccount No.bagttoo0537 at Laxmi Bank Limited, Thulopakhar, sindhupalchok and

submit the receipt of the deposited amount of cash atong with the sealed Quotation.

tf the tast date of purchasing and /or submission fatts on a government holiday, then the next working day shall be

considered as the tast date. ln such case the vatidity period ot tne uia security shatt remain the same as specified for

the originaltast date of bid submission.

The purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or paftly any or att the sealed Quotations without assigning

a ny re ason,wh atsoeve r.

Any matter not covered by this notice
amendment) of GON.

shalt be as per other mandatory information as PPA and PPR. (With all

g. tf there any changes or correction in notice or on Quotation document,the notice will be published in Lisankhu Pakhar

Rural MuniciPalitY notice board.

Chi ef Administrative Offi cer

Lisankhu Pakhar Rural Municipality

quotations from registered Suppliers for the supply and
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